
The ride is mostly on private property which has parts of the former 

Thompson Raceway, located near, but not related in any way to the Speed-

way. 

Check in 10 am  Length: 5 to 7 miles, repeat for double miles. Route change to stay away from muddy areas!   

NEHT Affiliated   Hot lunch served after the ride. 

Location: Baker Road, Thompson CT. From route 193S (coming from Massachusetts), take the sharp, hairpin 

left downhill onto East Thompson road, heading toward the Speedway. 

After about 1/2 mile,  take the first paved right onto Alm Road.  If you pass the Speedway, you've gone too 

far.  Follow Alm Road to the end.  Take a left onto Baker Road.  There will be a BSTRA sign to direct you to the 

left turn into the field.  For GPS use: 140 Baker Road Thompson, CT. That will 

get you close. Watch for signs! 

If you're coming from the Douglas end of East Thompson Road, please 

swing wide when you are taking that left onto Alm Road so you don’t have 

any issues with your trailer. 

Registration fees: $20 for BSTRA members, $25 for non-members,  Juniors 

ride and eat free 

Registration deadline for lunch Nov. 16th.        

We are going to have people register for the ride so we have a head count. We want you to pay the day of the ride or 

Raceway Ride Rider #1   Rider #2 

Rider’s Name   

Horse’s Name    

Rider’s Date of Birth   

Street Address   

Town, State, Zip   

Phone Number   

Email Address   

Coggins # and Date (with in a year)   

Are you a BSTRA Member? Yes/No   

Crockpot dishes: If you have a favorite crockpot dish, please bring it along. We will have a place to plug them in. 

For more information please contact Valerie at 508-864-8432 or Valerie.clark@snet.net 

Mail to Becky Kalagher, 24 Glenn Street, Douglas, MA 01516 or email ride information to bstra@charter.net 

Ride Sponsored by 

Azrael Acres & 

Dillon’s Equine Dentistry 

November 20, 2022 


